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4..-. org,loz Htitaxin.—The mysterious

44414LUXtrg VIVa 4 • ich"a*. 'slid& punted under the stein of the
li Centril AE2I onthe evening of her wreck, -
__

-44MM/in whieh mention bps been made is
ofAhe etatereents of passengers, Ale.,

primes to have been the schooner El Dorado,

Captain Stone. Shearrived at Bostonon Thurs-

day, and her captain makes the followingreport:
"On the 11th inst.. when irrlat. 2..4.40. lon.

78.20, we experienced a terrible hurricane, dn.
ring the prevalence of which we lost oar main-
saiL Onthe 12th, at 6.30 P. M., when inlet.
31.25, lon. 77.10, spoke the steamer Centiiil
America, the wind at the time blowing a gale.
We laid under lea until 9.80 the followingmorn-
ing. Her lights disappeared at 7.45 the previ-
ous evening. Wore ship and run as near as
possible to the spot, but saw nothing of the
wreck or passengers either from the deck or
aloft."
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ISADENCI NATISI li, rims OW MS rims.

'ffkattasue at ake Memetary crises.
The doatorsare busy sago'

ing osnasefor the present crisis. One thinks it

fi the-rim*of a violent. oontraction 011bl:counts
• by thebeaks; another says it is the railroads ;

-..‘v :While athird Ands it in the extravapnee and
!peculatir s spirit of thepeople. They all shut
their eyes to thefact that these are all renate,
net esuseo, and that they flow as naturally from

-; the true cause as the unite'result to which they
• hate been accessories. All the unfortunate air-

„muntanoea which we have named hero, lulu-
; -ding the extraordinary contraction -of loans in

Heir York, the depraciatian .of stocks and
thepanic;in thistook Market;Ae., are but the
effects of one great 'cause. Business

.
stagnates

failures multiply because money is not
procurable even at usurious rates of interests.
The usurious riles mom inducement, certainly,
to lenders; and;; they would lend money against

'good security if they had it. But they; ll:tie
notgot it, and thereason why, may befound in
thereports of the Secretary of the 'Treasury.

: We have 'exported .since 1860, no less than
' enan aggregate; or $84,000,000

'annuallyon anwversge, as excess of exports
otter imports of coin andbull' an. Hero then is
the chiefreason of our distress for money. lc ,

'consistsr in the annual excess of imports of
foreign goods over exports of domestic produce
to be paidfor in hard coin, and in the interests
ofa colossal debt. Both excess of imports and
debt are thoionsequince ofanutterly /tidbit:ions

' commercial policy, which policy is the original

nenssofour misfortunes.
Those whoaffect to believe that obi misfor-

tunesare not referable to the low tariffs which
-have induced-such large importations offoreign

goods, cite the following figures, the totals of
which are furnished from the =mud reports of
the Secretaryof the Treasury

Exports. Im
1866 $275,65'6,846 $261,40rts.

620
1856 326,060,908 314,639,942

.. .. ..... 362,949,144 360,890,541

Total. 965,045,898 986,998,603
Excess ofExports 28,068,296

Ithad been fondly hoped that this schooner,
(the lights of which were still seen by some of
the rescues after the wreck,) had succeeded in
picking up some of the unfortunate passengers,
but she neither brings any; nor did• she see
anything of , them or the repel on the morning
following the distressing calamity. The pelt-
fdl inference, therefore, is that the remainder of
ther. passengers, officers and crew will never be
heard from more.

This table is cited to show that instead of
-beingindebted to Europe, the latter is indebted
to us. But, the exports quoted here contain
the specie sent abroad, or the value-paid for the
excess of foreign goods imported over domestic
goods exported. Theaccount stands in reality
thus:

Szpormri m•inde. Imports *vim'
of mode.

$218,905,668 $267,808,708
281,219,423 810,432,810

1857 293,883,222 - 848,428,872

Tax Chicago Pius, in closing its report ofthe
Effie. Afton case says:

"Theresult, though not final in its 'ettect, ,is
practically a verdict for the defendants. The
bridge—that great link between the East and
the West—will stand unmarred. The damages
claimed by the owners of the Erne Afton, though
not wholly lost, they have failed to recover. A
newtrial is, anticipated, though when, it is itp-
poesible to determine.''

The charge ofJudge Dl'Lean to the jury, as
published in the Press, seems to us to, favor the
Bridle Company, and it is prcbably this bias of
the Court which led the jury to disagree.

OUR BOOK TABLE

' Ttnestatem. AinsamEnv', with some remarks
on the Address of Mr. Bellows before the Dra-
matic Fund Society of New York. fly D. Hayes
Agnew.

Messrs. Hunts Minerhavelaid upon our table
a pamphlet with the above title. Mr. Agnew's
views are antagonistic to those of Dr. Bellows
and arc set forth in this pamphlet with some
force and voluminous reference to authoriti,9.

Taz LADIES' AND GENTLEMAN'S MIP.IIOII OF

This book for sale by Aunt B:3liner, will
serve to while away a pleasant hour in the

social circle. It is made up of Gems from the
poets in answer to a list of questions given in a
card with a revolving wheel of fortune, accom-
panying thebook. Directions aregiven how to use

the card which, if followed correctly will inform

trion.s young gents and ladies whether they
will ever. be married, when that eventwilloccur,
to what sort of person, what he or she will look
like, whetherrich or poor, etc., etc. The book
is handtiomely printed and bound, and its con-

tents quite amusing.

Ricers - ofimports-- ...... $122,728,212
Thus, inotead ofcommerce havingbeen in the

. •

last three years$28,000,000 in ourfavor, it was
actually to theamount of $122,000,000 against
no. But .that's not all. We did not merely
send abroad $122,000,000, but $141%000,000 in
coin and bullion during these three years, or

about $28,000,000 over and above our liabili-
, tits on account of commercial exchange, which
latter sum went out in part payment of interest

' on theforeign 'debt;
The receiptsfhf gold from California have

enabled us to eland this drain as long as we

have ; put the exports have graduallybeen grow-
ing
until, within the past few weeks, thebanks
found wet- coin rapidly slipping away from

them to meet the demaita for shipment abroad,
" and the contraction which followed, necessary,

as it was, to their self-pniservation, has precipi-
*bated a crisis which would otherwise have come

of itself, shortly, in the ordinary course of
things. "

• , . The plain troth is that the country could not
• stand the loss of its specie to Europe, and, as

things were going on, could not payits foreign
debt"debtintinyotherway. Things hays thereforere

come to &Maud still. Ifwe can check up im-
. iortathms; increaseour exportations of produce,

........ era keep opr..goldtat home, .y-may escape
:from national bankruptcy; and we can "to no

. other say ofescape. In that event,,the piesent
onspeasions ofbanks and business men will be
but temporary, and the country in stew months,
will be able to commence a vigorous race again.
Only, however, to be plunged into thesame mess

- again hereafter unless it changes its national
-policy and throws its protectingarms around ail

- - " branches ofour domestic industry.

REMARKABLE VISITATION—A Phrnomenoo or
Special Proridrne, Which it it —Captain John-
son of the Norwegian bark Ellen, which rescued
forty-nine ofthe Central America's passengers,
in his published statement rays

"Just before six o'clock on the afternoon' of
September 12, I was standing on the quarter-
deck with two others of the crew on the deck
at the time, besides the man at the wheel. Sud-
denly a bird flew over around me, just grazing
my right shoulder. Afterwards it flew around
the vessel, and then it commenced to fly around
my head. It soon flew at my face, when I
caught hold of it and made it a prisoner. Tha
bird was unlike any bird I ever saw before; and
Idon't know its name. The colors of its feath-
ers was a dark iron gray : its body was it font
and a halfin length. with three and a half feet
fromtip to tip. It had a beak full eight inches
long, and sort of teeth like a small hand saw:
In capturingit, it gave me a good bite on my
right thumb. Two of the crew who assisted in
tying its legs were also bitten. As it showed
an Inclination to bite at every body. I bad its
head cut offand the body thrown overboard.

When the bird flew to the ship the:bark was
going a little north of northeast. I regarded
the rppearance of the bird as an omen, and an
indication to me that I must change my course.

.RiDUCTION Of TIM STATI DM:M.—The. Gov-

inner his Issued hitt- triennial proclamation, an
required by taw, announcing the reduction made
in the State Debt by the operators of the Sink-
ingFund daring the past three years.. The fol-
lowing iethe amount paid, out of that fund:.
Loans of 19thAye], 1950, overdlic, tame...art _woo* at
Loaned 9th May, 1044, , I 364,000 04,

-clartlfleues Stock LAM. ofI.lth April, 1544
Oyer cents.—..... ....

.. 03,501 00

Oertlfeatee Rua 4:oarbe -44.-4;lik-
-5 permeate 9,316 04

Relief note. cancelled and destroyed .. • =3,040 00
Relief notes In treest.yeet aelde for c.;,-,n;.ilittlon 30,000 00

MAC.= G 4

Vaccordingly headed to the eastward direct, I
should nothave deviated from my course had
not the bird visited the ship, and had it not been
for thin change of course I should nothare fallen
in with !loch paseengers of the Central Ameri-
ca."

Tus .Itiormr Maactnas."—A new political_

aasociatlon kA been formed with the above
=mot inPhiladelphia. The Philadelphia Bub.
Win then describes it :

It is an Irish DemocndlePalitical Association,
secret and "oath bound," like the "Know No-
thing" order, which, under the regular, open
name ofthe American Union Benevolent.. Atom-
elation," exercises a controlling influence in
Democratic nominating conventiont. We do not

know how the members are distinguished, but
it is understood that the two green lanterns
which hung over the platform at the rally in In-
dependence Square on Thursday evening, were)

the signals of the order. The officers were all
Irishmen, and the prominent members are
among the most conspicuous wire workers in th e
party. The confusion at the late convention at

Spring Garden Hail, was occasioned by o fight
between the "Mollys". and the American Demo
coats, both factions having candidates for nomi-
nation in the field. 'Many of the "order" hold
office under the Federal Administrotion in this
city. Last Sunday, the Rev. Mr. Cantwell, pas-
tor of the Catholic Church of St. Phillip de Neri,
created considerable consternation among. his
flock by denouncing the order, and declaring
thathe would excommunicate any of them, who
belonged to it if he could find them Out. As the
order is entirely a Catholic affair, we imagine
there will be trouble in the ranks of the unterri-
fled; we hear growling even new- from Ameri-
can Democrats, to the effect that the "Niollys"
hold too many offices already. .

Of course it is a relief toknow that this much
of. the State indebtedness has been cancelled;
but it will be noted that only, $76,817 of the
funded debthas beenpurchased. Two temporary

of $664,000, contracted to meet tempo-

rary deficienciesin the revenue, have been paid

off;. but was this the porpoise of the Sinking
Fundt These temporary loans were raised
merely in anticipation of the ordinary revenue.
sad the understanding was thatthey were to be

paid off out of that revenue when received.
The Sinking Fund was createdfor the purpose

• of paying off,. annually, a portion of thefended
debt, so as "ultimately' to extinguish it ; and it

,

• was not part of its purpose to. employ it in ex-
tinguishing the :debts: which fall legitimately
_upon the ordinary income ofthe State.

,‘
If this !yeti:m of using the Sinking Fund to

payoff-temporary loans be continued, the Sink-
ing Fund itself 'sill heaime a mere delusion.

' The, legislature will annually appropriate more

than the ordinary revenue will pay; a tem•
pommy loan will be raised ; and the money set

apart for thaitemption of the hauled debtwill
' then"be diver"! from its legitimate purpose to

paythe temporary loan, and, practioilly, there'
willbe no Sinkinsaund. .

—lietataita..of the President's adoptkat of the
Cal:hongtheory that slavery slits in the tarsi..
table .by virtue of the Constitution, that awn
ikno power tomodify or abolish it, are by lint
,00nverting the territory into a State, the New

_ , -

41YorXPost sap
As Mr. Buchanan dies not disdain to answer

-inquiries addressed' to him by his humble con-
• *thaws, we -would Ihoule-'him when he next

,breaksOen* in reference to hispolitical sent'.
-meets -to • inform"ti Why, if • slavery exists in

genieby virtue of theConstitution, it does not
-tAitiso exist, in;the States? Is there any clause in
- instrument establishing slavery in a terri-

tory 120 i equallyapplicable to s State! On the
eontrarr.was not the Constitutionmedeexpress-''
,;ly for ,the • States, and have not many of the
*Meet 'statesmen doubted whetherit applied at

•-; all to the territories ?

We would like. to inquiA farther, why, ifale-
. "Irtgy alma in Banns by virtue of the Constitn-
ition, Polygamy does not also exist under the

Constitution in Utah ? for the Constitution is as

[distinct upon.one point as the other; and if it
doer, why ere troops seat to support slavery in
the,one territory and to exterminate polygamy
troin the other. •-

Rasonucons, ..I.,otte. Ileact•o-Maine, New
Nempsilize, Vermont, Rhode 'lsland, ;lowa, and
. 1111inesota,hays sllheld their electionssince the

: ,Presidenttal contest.' IteerY one .ef them has
sustained lteposition as aRepublican BMW by

:.tleildedmajorities. "The nett trial comes on.lnl,
Yentlejlraniai nadir thle'Staie eau be ionto the,

.

Ode oftresdomithifbattle of 1860Will bealready

foitettandwon.. Rouse up,. timn, for aunited

wort inbehalf of the State and coital ticket.,'

...r To.ftdki Yhose who

.toitioio steplonoltrard, in anhour clanevery-
11`thing floods imp! firmness

Of add tun' for

1 -*moan: S lmo* ofrnesikell-
•• •

MEM
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care. caws ofRaptors in elm montin,
DR. KEYSER'S

Who Hassle Drug Store and Traits Depot,
1 Woodmast, signat the Goldon Mortar.

DR. Kgrhou's SHOD LIAR BRACES—From
Pittsburgh Malaita',April 10th, 1806,—For mom than S
years past we have constantly worn the Washington Bum
peoderDram, manufactured by Dr.Geo. 11. Keyser, of No '
140Wood streetl to this city, and would heartily recom-
mend it to all who WO compelled to follow esedentary °ma-

rlpotion. All we arebefore remarked, in calling attention
to its merits,It mwen for a beam and auspendem, the
weight of the ntaloons being.placed no to continually
tend to bringthli Moulders to theirnaturalposition and ex-

pend thecheat, Women, hundredsof whom are annually
Injured by the weight of mormoua "Wets,. should also

tea.procure them b Bepailicularinprocurbsg the kind
mentioned,na yof the Menem mold are humbug. Bold
at Dr. GEO. 11. KEYSER'S, AbolesaleDruggist, 140 Wood
met, sign of th Golden Mortar. ! Je2o.Gtwal/

Dr. S. I. Fltetk.• ~,E llar:Lecturer,“
380 pa .

: - 30 engravittge,sexplanatory of the
Mmtmant by tact be room Chnsunprien, .4rtheto, Dir

WHi
===

Wlle h. .
Pittsburgh,nr
Yotk, end no PI
wine.

rif
Aod k p

TAG zanteal
agol

ark! add

t, Throat, Stomach,Bowls, Lira, Kidneys,
c Complaints, Grew!, Je, sent by mail,
mid,Br 40 cents. Apply to

Ur. B. S. FITCII,
714 Broadway,Nast York.

other oftlee. eitherat Chicago, Buffalo
bombers. lie is never absent from New
yaiciast eletorhers is antborized to use his

madattimferlf
b!.l Ram Dim—-
t shell all the merits lie,

ro's MIMI" equalledDye
es blank, hi brown tratuformeagriy,
thefibre* always from deny.

revitalizing lialeDye still holds its gold.
i Mimic. and efficacious Hair Dye in Ms
bohemia andretail by

DR. CHEZ3ROR U. KEYSER,
No. 130 Woodstreet,

Rio of theGolder. !forint.

SENEEILE SEWING MACES:NES,
The great aupetiorlty of51117kW& kl AMINES

Overall other.for thenee of

Clothing and. Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage TTIMITIPTS and

Coach Makers,
110 long been known and practically acknowledged.

The naleraigned having an eztenstra varietyof thaw
Machines on hand. adapted to *eery kind of aewing and
etitchleg,Itetttm Oman lotentstotito call sad examine them:

STRAW.

Agentfor Aihmigheny'tomxty
I=l

VANDEVER 1k FRIEND,
a'PTORNEYS AT LA'.V

SOLICITORS IN CUARCIIRT,
S, Shines Hiah. D.bwr.e. iawd.

AraeColleellon• pnemptly mare In soy partor Northern
teens or Weetern Wleconalts

00.11stteo hr the pnrehseeand Seloof Itnel Faiste, ob-
telnint Motley nq Ihmas end Itnrignes sel:tyder

d:—trwiteisr a co..
7No.sfourth St iwnt, Pitt.blarah. P...

G E IHAL IMIVRANett AOlir. XTI4
AND

Insurance Brokers.
COMIIIMSD C.Pral. lirrarersrrn ..... . ...... . ...$3,a4.000.

Lae, Fir. Nterineand Ilse Pork Rieke of ell desert,.
Done tilteopt current rate, in the moot Minble and prompt
plyl2srotnnit.l in theState. J73thlyfc

. . . . 1 11. C.44111.1X

A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pitt.hinh, General Insurance Agency,

rirrssußatt, PE -4

Compatti, s ',presented of highest standing. Ciisrti•sed
by resinsylsaala mad iaher State.

Piro, Marino seal lafs Risks taksa of 11.11deacriptlouit
A. 'A. CARRIER,
!I. A CARR' ER.

Britfah and Continental Exchange
NWT BILLSDRAWN RP

DU7N"C.A.N. SHICRNI.A-N .SE CO
On the Union Sank, 14ond6n,

fa sumo of LI ~.,d Cpacart4.
Thom Drafts aro available st all tbs prlntipol

Encino& Scotlandand Ireland and the tlontiummt.
We aim draw EightDills on M. A.0111INEDA1131 & DAL.

Franktdri a than, which farm as • Ilemitratar• to all
perm of German, }laMuria.' mad Rolland,

Perwmn Irate.;hogto eeeeeIulnas,' ma, proem.,through
ta• tittersof Credit, an *lath Iloney ran be obtalned, an
needrd, inam fart of Europe.

Cdlkctlons Fans, Notes and other aeertrltle• In Europe,
will receive prompt attention.

WIL II WILLIAMS & CO.,
ml,.= corner Wood and MIN alined*.

LONDON, Sept. 8, 1857.
The intelligence justarrived from New York

of the failure of the Ohio Life and Trust Com-
pany, and the total- break down of all the vari-
ous American railway securities held in this
country, have prbduccd a most injurious feeling.

It is not likely to ho followed by many realisa-
tions on the part of holders, since the persoos

here who invest in American stocks are not of
the class who usually eell in a panic; but it will
confirm the disposition which has been rapidly
growing daring the past three or four years, to

abstain for the future as much as possible from
increasing our financial intercourse.

Among ,We creditors of the Ohio Life and
Trust Company are Messrs. Bell & Grant, of
London—a most respectable firm, who suffered
severely from the New York crisis of 1887. At
that time they lost the greater part of a hand-
some fortune, but with a solid and respectable
business they have since regained a position of
great stability. It is an unhappy fact that the
persons in this country who suffer most from
American defalcations are those who deserve
the most from the American people, since they
are led into their position by a friendly prefer-
ence which blinds them to the dangers constant-
lypredicted by less amiable lookers-on.

CFUEt-c 4 tP GSI$1(3 fa
IC.F.C3- SZA.2.7I:TP.A.OTTITELEIFII3

(bran of Mewed ifechania. Strut, /Vat Ward,

PIK ITTI3OURGII, l'A.,
bleuutecture I tpihe enqOakKeof the•11(10,11 deserly•-

tlnut a NAIL FAO, width they will atilt et the Nue&

11=7eUte enretpertfolly polielled. All work war
rented of the bee quality. delitalydle

JOHN bOCHR.AN ac 131109
e SIANCI4CTITILCILIOF

Iron BALM • t, Iron Vaults, Vault; Doors
Window ;'hatted, Window Guards, kr.,

N..' 9 Second Srreel and 84 third Strad,

Woninsamis DISCIIAMIED.—Since Monday
about one hundred and twenty-five menhave
been discharged from the workshops of the
Reading. Railroad Company, in Rending, Pa.,
says the Gazette, and it is espectod that more
discharges will follow. The company have stop-
ped all new work of every kind, and will, for
the present, confine the operations in the me-
chanical department of their business to feces-

qt./7 repairs ofrunning machinery. Tho Read-
ootton mill has also suspended.

(Betvrean Wrs and Sbaket,) PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Have on band satiety of new Patterns, Doty and plain,
soluble for ail plumes. Particular attention veld to en.
Haling Grave Lots. Jobbingdone at short notice. mil

JOHN MOMPSON,
41 0 LIBRIITI" STREET, ,

European and Intelligence Office,
Reap. away. for sale Drafts an Europe tor any amount,

and *Garnerand Packet Tickets to and from Liverpool to
New York.

Girls for cook; and general home-work tarnished to
honselteepors on short Notice.

Wright IndianVegetable Pills and Syrnp al nay, onhand.
Pa...went:naught trout Near York 1.11.1 Philadelphia on

railroad to Pittsburgh. Jaihdly_

111 MALI, ISTIME H 4 .TB.nrCOnD & Co,
Wood Street.

•

'runJun lII.C.ITZDrns
FALL B T "V' L E

RAILLIIO TES /CENTS/IL AELILICA.-4I IS re..
ported that negotiations 'are going on between
the Boston Bnb•marine Armor Company and
the underwriters of the Central America, to
raise herbull, which is supposed to lie in about
28 fathoms water. The, specie inher alone
woad `furnishample inducement for the exper-
iment ifher position an be accurately fixed, and
that Itcan is. probable, from thefact that Cap-
tain Herndon was reported to have given her
,position to the -vessel which refused to come to
his relief.

Tom Episcopal Recorder says that the late
:Alexis J. Mpont, ofDelaware, whowas recently
killed by the explosion of his powder mill, left
the following legacies: St. John's Church,
Brandysrine, $5,000 ; Trinity Church, Wilming-
ton, $lO,OOO, Episcopal fund of the Diocese;

BAD Naws.----...The potato rot has made its ap-
pearance In Bucks county, and the crop is al-
most an satire, failure. The Intritisescrr Rays
that the apple 'wail, also very small and poor.
Sometrees have no fruit on them, and those
Which art full produce' only a very inferiorquality—knotiy and wormy fruit. .

. ,

CAI 11/ .WillattA..—Mr. Moransays ihirwinni
ho: took Site Prodders* of the N. Y. d.Erie
Rood hefound 158persons riding daily,orei4o
unionfreepaises.! Be itomedia#l7ott rhea off:

LIKNTS' 1)11.1:rit;
GENTS' SOPT RAM

Imabr'wesotT, firm:4=44l9lb Ingo NUT
aansolth ofJohn Anastrout, bd. tbiicity,fix tbe Met
7 4" •thfr • •

BOYS' SOFT RATE,
BOYS' FANCY CAPS,

CRILDRENW FANCY HATO,
LADIES' RIDTNO tura.

WOORD CO.A.
Fitff,,x=rip,"airnv,ko =IA141

Alcohol,Cologne Spirits and Fuld Oil
del6;dlOh Nos. 168and 17019rxed and.

J.M.r..rr-r-La
MZ~7ROHJ~NT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lrlsles Now Pallding,) PITTSBUROM PA
“30.1p)fon

MOSQU I STO COMPOUND

EVFIVRIAL PRKVENTATIVP. OP THESE PESTS

Dr. J. F. nN,harlaiierevannapiped the eerchcca of the mat harmed Woe
Workman In the Unit./UM., le peep.cd to thr-
Teeth,adept. to Bach particular . men of teeth,
or parte create made oink cue; ie owl

solkt place. .
• ArillSchil plyca laserteitolul
AirOperationi era work warn et

No.lo47ohrth streelrlie!itieetkrittetntreh'

E=l

.n1i"0943 and Pral6lleld
• - aplfread%

. . ar RINICLIK.A.R.T. • •

,• luxvneTans.942Ming .
Alikiait'of.Tobsocch, nucana CIIPM

Itaveiseentlylaw biau No. 5119 Wood street, lo
addltloo to Molt Manasetalog ' ent,N.Aalnria
itrentorherstheY 1431b4

II CLOTH TABLE COVE = •Osock osikW as ow J.*ILMUM%

EBants
WANTFAI 111• D

to engages iu tha tole of the moat popular ladling
Rooks InAnted.. kincluntipb farmer,. end Teach-
-11111 'ebbing to trate),will find thin to lee a ray profitable
and pitaaaat buitmee, enabling them to eon ties I.lllltfy,
and make money at the imme time.Agent*nnw inthe bole
Ines, are clearing hest POO 81,1100 Pot ,ear. l'ot hdl
phrticuLess and a WtofBooker a.,lran 11. 51. itrfriflON,
Queen City Pohltatting Houma, lit Nall *treat, Catrinnati,
Chitaor, Iftiring 11,d, O. ItULISON,

aulitlyclawfel . _

Second Aland Fined Boller. Wanted.

THREE
-

OR FOUR DOUBLE FLUED
BOILEILY. Any perms having theto tor u,'lo al

plea. addrsots Bor. Ml Pittsburgh P. O.Mating when. they
niar 1S1ItIlloral:also priorand dime ustona. seVsyld

WAgTED:—.,,-RlO,OOO of firstclassRondo•...I Maim.. Apply to
BLAKELY & RICHEY,

.128 Corner Paranthand Smithfield Mesta._ .

WANTED.--5,000 of first class Burinem
raw haying90 this four and el: mouths to en.

APPif to BLMLELY it RICHEY,
eelDi v oider Seventh and Smithfield stretn.

TANTI I) place for a Boy to learn a
Inuit., 2 dlrte as aat. and 2 Girlsas Na..rAnds

to G.W. MINN, West side of Fedora] street, 2d dope Booth
of I tio North Gammons. dllegbusy elq• as24.

WANTED-41 first Miller to go to Nadi-
Tenn.,to whom liberal wages will be pold.—

Nonenerd apply who Moot be wall rooominanded. •
Nen ISAIAH DIOKEY A Co.

catTh--'eapp
tal of frosn $lOOOO s3nr lo enane Inawell canto-

Il• 'ancjecolltable)lmolart log B lue o, 11,1,.,1 only
by a teckiffeefsital.rormr ucou,"deimee,by letter Inpereon,IIAZETTE
0009 INO noon. • . . asMnlll

WWANTED-47,000 in Pittaburgh and Al-
' I.aboO' Warraats. Alan, Baalueresor Ataammoda•
Man.Paper to Oroowit of $ll,OOO. gilt an be albecuunt-
edat veil reduced ratan. anti D, it SON.

Le01161.--,25 bbls.just reed and for sale
11.by n L. PA UNKSIOCK Aco.

PUIII.IOI STONE-1000 lbs. in idorn and
Co. web. onOl B. L. PAILNESTOCK, A CO.

___ _______,_ •- _

. . Motels. .

Ammuceri.Rouen, BOSTON.
7.

R,..„1.61;4.0 of MofMe dd. plan , mana gement.

LEIVIS-PJOE,-Paoinnicrovi, respectful-,Aly announce,thatbo hee rimmed the ohf plan
Of mannelnent,ll4 itexitted before therecentAltera It.—
Trial. iifthel.ntoOMiryttein in au Mel. prorci,,. thstaf,

uto. gb the .deeotegreire greet, 'yet the plan le -better
iniMted for the smiler doss ofhotel. •-

• :

The accommodnUotui end room:Anon-of theboom nut
poitirpmeial, end • the recent impromMtenta end eiusvitt

Ifor the comfort agitate, leave nothing IL be desired...:,,

I• -BOW :..r
^ SUM lER, th;
I Wei lhommr.~a4.....,. at

~.--, "re,
Nit fOr1.4. • • - Sl—r-----Loufs• -Bois :..r

TiURIENG THE PAST SUM Ma this
iJ.,k.p ,..i.piw ity...ltatel--Isst Wei lhowmghly,llll
ciwmed, widttiow4 imp atde, the note MU-
Orallyrenovated...lt will I:Wawa toi-, .reintteu Of It.
Metallandpatron!, on TIMEBDleri lit [October newt:,
Th. will olwaystrid OW: butd*OW LS . baggage willow
...hies the. eupet..,t,t4 4.thwents tad stelatiboali. .

effikitZNETAl!:o-P. • ':: I:, 'C11#11.1i.1111110111:.' "-

-IFINENtItLE:SeAIAS7AI• OG: tufttoothed iituttpar.,,uPluyas44 rob, .• • '

':'i=ii-
_.:..;:2~:'...

Life Insurance. I
AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE

A3l, -

TRUST CoMPANY!
Southend armlet' sof iratma ami Antra Streets,

PHILADSLPIIIA,
Incorporated Ato-11-9tb, .1850. Capi tAIStock $500,000.

°MOM.
ALEXANDER WIIILDEN, Pmaleat,
MARSHALL LEENZET,Tice Preaideat;
JOIIN C. SIMS, Secretary ant Actuary.
:URN S. WILSON, Treasurer.

DOOM OP to
AlexanderWhlldin Louis A.Godity,
Marshall Iletweey, . T.Eamonde Harper,
William P. Bolton, Ellsha Tracey,
Hon. Joseph Allison, Than=S. Smith,
John C. Sim; George R. Graham,
Jonas Bowman, Ellwood Matlack,

John P. Simons.
• WM. P. IRWfA M: D., MdlieSli

TEL Company makes Insuranceon lives,on most reasona-
ble tome. It has been eaccosaloily mateixed for several
years by an experienced beard of °Main and trustee; anti
trosteate hasalways paid prOmptly its lino•„y and to every
way deserving of confidence and pattona•e.

R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent, -
117 Water street, Pittsburgh.

sotucs
ssgtodamed by Dyspepsia toa utereglliebee'

gom."—Cusuoar "Boleinee liotutm Emma."—Ntr. k.
natthett,• trader. probably as well knownas any man in
Weidern Pmneybouda,atatee mafollow, oI met with • farm-
er iu Atuistrongmusty who was reduced by Dyspepria tea

winorkekton persuaded him to buy Y bottle of Spectate's
Holland Ulttere,believing It would wee him....Meeting hint
setae months after, what woe my aidoolshment at finding
him • Ws,hearty mao;. he toldma he now weighed.=
pounds, and the this wooderful change bad been produced
by.lherbures Holland Bitters, to which:haattributed
ly noteration."

irirsoia It$1 perbattle, orat:bottlesgor D.by the pro-
plietora,it&W. k CO., bfo ohetorth ~Phursos:eeuthrtsandChemist:l, Pittsburgh. Pu. and Druggists gets,
orally. Bee adeertteement. litter

CONSOLIDATION
• or

EMERSON'S
AND

POTNAM'S MONTHLY.
40,000 et WORMERS 10 START WITH I

maput:debars are happy to smumnoe that la the union
of these favorite Idegastnes, the best literary and artistic
relent of both publicathms has been secured, end the mull
attractive features of.each will beretained to the comsat.
dated work. • •

Itwill elm to present In Its pages the choicest product
elan.of Amerkan thicken and writers, and the best efforts
ofAnnuitantartiste.__. .

We shallenlrer, by a awnless use of the ostensive
resources DOW our command, to make •klagardno that, in
the&imam of M literary contonts.and in the beauty and
profuseness of ha joictorlal illmitrailona, stud! outrlral any
publicsUouever tone produced in this country. • .

The new bone mmeneee with the OCTOBERnambor,
whichisnow read . It la flied with the choicest praluc-
'Hone of •US[lOof t e nest brilliant writersof theday, and Is
embellished with fortriour splendhloriginal engravings
itappears inane dress, embracing an elegant detain' de-
elgn on the corm)and the entire work presents the most at.
tractiveanpearance. ItIs pronounced by all who hare men
it tobe themost ,beautiful specimen ofa Magashie aver
'issued irthiset _try. • • - .p_rlre, Z cern g 3 a year.

`toneded or any.biews DOSTar or ltookeeller'or
'ants to the mildbliers. A SPLENDID LI-
"Y LARUE BOUND VOLUMES le present.

-hoget. op a club of twenty-four nib-
OCTOBER NUMBED AS A SPE.
"MEILSON & CO.. Publishers.

No. 371 Broadway,New York.

55pitia1
EricFratrbre

CelebratedWOrp: tlittenagre Sae.,
PRONOUNCED HI Farmer

$CIMINOIRSEIIRG pi OF A LEITER FROM
Totethe MEDICAL GENTLEMAN

ONLY GOOD UWE. AT MADRAS,
And nnpunAnin 1p Told. Brother at

WORGaTER, May,1651.
EVERY d! LEA"* PERKING that

't their Baum is highly esteem-
VARIETY rn ed in India, and is, to my

opinion the most palatableaa
well ap the most wholemme

• SancekWit la made." •
The only Medal awankd by the Juryof the New York

Exhibition for Foreign Bence, was obtained by LEA .tprat-
BINS for their. WOECESTYJISUIRE SAUCE, the
wide fameofwhich baring led to nrunerons Imitations,pur-
chaser. are earnestly request.] fto tint the need of
"LEA k PERKINS" are Wm.. ed upon the Battle and
Stopper and printed his= the labels.

Solo 11/wheal°Agents tor theUnitedStates,
JOHN DUNCAN k SONS,

405 Broadway, New York.
A Idol always In atom Also, orders melted(or direct

shipmefrom England. myohlydfcr
xeliange Bank 02 Maaaaa kin,

FLO R EINCE. IV. T.

OEO. - 'CLAIR, Prat R. FEELER, Gisler. 1
'G-E.O. SMCI..A.Ift. 5. ,:. co,

GeneralLand igen Ls lcDes ler ih Land, IVlimn la,
Vlorenoo, N. T..

Will giae theirpenorallattention loßnyingand SellingReal
BanerEnterlng Wahl, Loaning. Money mad Paying Taxes,
InNebraska,'roam Ind Banns.

IFJ.McEs:

Rtchanneßtk, Plttahrtenh. IN,

.:G. Bone & Co,
Patrick .2 Om,Bankers, F.ooorgil• F.
well,Leek Co, Merchant., .
F. Raley, Banker, Phibut_lptil...

Winslow. Lanier & Ca".: New York.
Limn & !Almonds,8.A.., Bt. Lenin.
Bellew& Co...Marelunga
Bank of enamor., Cle‘eland, Ohlo.
J. 0. Haney, " ap7:6.11w(OF

-....-

iirdiv-lIN- K. COLLINS.
Porwardhag and Commbudon Dfnrchant,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN

. Cheese, But tn., Seede.Fish,
Awl P.Aut.... tletterally,

&awl? 10...2:; Wool &rret., Pattsburgh.

WOOD; MO AD & CO.,
sthhUrhesu • ... or

Arnerbriar.bzlvnniz ciShozet Iron,
Aryl .4 4ste sliptate JO the. 2411 e olf

W. DCW...I Tn'.

Patent Anzitattonßu eta Sheet Iron.
Atso, GalvanizedCorrngate Iron. tnr /Wang.

airWarehunse—sVo. 134 Front Stre.4 Pittsburgh.
Jalllydkricl , •

*lron a Ambrotypee.
PRICES RE DU CED

Gallery, earner Third andliarket Street!,
• ENTRANCH 03 THIRD STREET.

• We ere now prepared to offer to thepublic one well known
style.. Alebrotypesat the low prier,of ONE Di iLIiAlt tani
UPWAILDS. Three wend.k likens.. taken to the best
Adele ofthe irk, will nod it greedy to their interest to give
thisestabilehinent stall. A large eavortinent fif hole end
Duni Caseselivep on bend. ap2l:lyfe
IWO JONCS JOIIN 1. 80TD...-.—w.x'cuu.roe.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, 13Cirb dc. Co,

Blanneacturinsof C.A.41135ER144" SPRING, PIAMVand
B. STFY.I4 SPRINOSand AXIXB,

artTr Rossand Findstr.tr, Pitutmrph, PIS

D II 8.2111t1r
D. D. ROG-Irat.B .5z CO.,

Roger.. Improved Patent Steel
Cultivator Tr-oth.

Cbrner Rou awl FSrrf Nrott, Pittzturph,
.

ay-AY

3YMFCO3EU'aNr TAILOR,
No. 5 ST. CLAIR STREET,

• (IW. trial Your Mating-)
GEORGE UMMMMI

ratuthqurei and Dealer lo 01l kinde of
TOBACCO, swirl, AND CIGARS,

AHD
IMAM' 'TOBACCO,

On of Smithfield 4t-lam! Diammt..4l/e,
oadyk. PITTSBURDII, PA.

DAWES & CLU.L.B.V.
House, Sign and OinanientalPainters,

AND GRAI.NERS;
AULIES IN

'WhiteLead and Zinc Paints.
Al.o, all Mods of Paiute, Oils, l'AuriWum, Window Ohs,

Puny., Broxbot 4c,
144 157.4 Strret, hot. Awn abort Diamwrid Alky
19aydfe

W I ST 3SCE 13:11•7 M SI

WHEELS'S & WILSON

• Bridgeport, Colin,
Pitlisharghte 13Fifth

This Machine Stitches the
Finest or Coarsest Fabric.

/Lithe plvtrare ofthe Operator, making with ease One Thew
and beautifulend durable StlicAer per dtinute. cleat tole

lends, end ereborandeg irelivetumble tutracily use.
Tall tubermetton any t o tatteined by uldetisehen to

Ewing. ter ALEX. it. HEED, Agent.
NA 61 Fifth etreta. Pittelacult.

PAYNE, BISSELL &

111.0MTARCILLII or
Corrlcing. Parks,: rind nirrstirm

STOVES,
Orates, "rents: renders, etc

AndMAnufketuters ofthe Celebratod
ca.przik_r, cooKrwG. itAivci, •

1(0. 235 LIBERTY
Jr2.klydfc PITI211C13:11

P. D
(fisternesor to W. IL Wetutis,)

IlannEscturvrof LTILIPLI.AL (111. and LAMPS. No. S 2
Vonstlit street, between Wont and Slarket, itiftsborsh, 1

Tl, titsiersisned 1. f.refurwl to bullion Ilnaters tb
Missal tlitand Bus Muff Fln tar. of a *upset, .inaltts, of .is
'torn ensanfiseture. Also. Alontoir,Caniptiensand Itsne
sad ssin7 description of Sob and Centre tatis I.lrops,(Hr•
itidoiss.Csortelibess ofthe labs; psttet and inort aspens'

nilstyli,:
Chandeliers,Cirsatioles and imps teptilroi andrcgrttid-

ed
Tbeabol,oll..pplin.lmolsrly .ery week enetorners

MITI M. loraz... ee2relyie P. HAYDEN.
"Heel Pllla

Pr:tweed rtorldach. Pills. •
They will tore the moot 01.6.1headache
Moly will earncredit. how.
They WV atook. well purgative. •
If your beadpalm yen. one thaw will cure you.
IIyou hale Willem:Don they will help yen.

Urea ere tick they will make yen well.
They are thebed pill to can bilieuetteva.
They are •pirdit pillarid a went pill.
No bettor pill eon be renipiatinted
They emiteraly 15 ciente• bon.
Peat by moll toall parte of theUnitedAbate,

Direct your letters to Da. KEYSER, ,n. 14uWoodstreet,
PittelatrgbiPa, the Wboinaile Agent usyliallwar

TLAMAYERS ATTENTION.—Dr. Tobias' Venetian
lion. Liniment,. in pint battle*,peke GOcents, la warranted
cheaper and latter then any &tier articlesterol/end to th

publicfor thecure of Cele, falls, Sprains, Lemma., (Veer

heating, At. Keep a bath in thearable, It haiiraved many
• vabauble bor.. Nenegenuine utile.eigned A, I. Told.
Depot. 56 Cortiatelt .tart, New Yolk.

Pohlby Dr.KEYPEII.IIO W... 1 et. 1•15.4Aws
Ihttsburgh

JONIC.S. NV.A.1.1'..r210-VORID
to Warwick. atterbory C0.,)

IlsonfacturernofHight and LeftRand Door lock, e• slat,
Drop and Tbitrob !Althea, Platform and Counter &ate.,
Oullen,Corn aed Mills,nod DornratieHardware worn,
ally, corner of Waterand Drawl&rivets, Pit taborsh,

.1a22...1ydfr
Ir you value yourteeth and a pure breath,

lowatby gutnaort. find oomfable month, Kr. to Iit:TAMS,
1.10 Wood erred, and buy bottle of 'Wm.., Toorit Walk
and TOOlO Powsrok_ -

7610tUsCilL is instabidye .uiOd by nfety drops
of ar Ffoyoreidooth Atli) Ilenie.ly. Prepare.) and .old •

(lug drag alma of IiKITIW.II, 140Wood at,
la2O:Nwey Plan of inn tioblen

•

-r • 14.etn abbe#istemnstri:',
• ~ alssr.turrs'ann IlaarrsatmiturBast, '.

Pirtslatrab,Jano 25tb,1867. J
IN conformity with the 25th section ofthe
Constitotion of theCommonstealttinf Pennsylvania,

notice Is hereby Oven that applicationwill to made to the
Legislature, at the next eassion, baths Emma or Eaton
Id= ofthe Charter of de Merchants' and 3fardtfacturore
Bank of Pittsburgh, forte term of fift een years By order
ofOro Boon! ofDirectors

I=!

TrittrE ONLY °refers where Tickets can be
procnred via Cleveland for Chicago and the North-

West, or vialiellair and Columbus to Cincinnati and the
South-West,corner of:Wayne and Liberty atreets, and No.
123 MonouplaeLaRouse, 4doors below thecorner. ,

P. ILNOWLAND, general Agent. -

:'selSitf O. O.R. SOL. C. C.&T.kH.S. R. 11..

[ODoLLAR SertNas :Street,—DeNalts
Ilratday ofOcidber will draw is

ae29.3td CHAS

LNK, No. 65 Four*
th this Bank urn= ti,.3

rat from that data
A. COLTON, Treagurar.

In them:me and by (ht authority of the CbromonweaSth of j
Ybinsylnalaa. JAMESi'OLLOCK Governor:
WIIIII•VS, • serious flu-arnAreoalskin has occurred TT-

calling in the suspension of to payment by thebanks of
this and other States of tho nl a, sad the Whore of many ,
iestabllshedcommercial houses! ing it to the destructionofl
madman audio the general.: Larnoumentand depreoslan

~ ..pf trade and II:mentor:log to ate, t Monstrously the credit of
he Commonwealth andthe gr ClutlustrialInterestsof the

10, and ,
Was..., Au OCC•810II to eat rdinary requires, prompt

ad efficientaction toreclaim:. alarmednod suffering emu-
nonlty, therefore,i JAWS PO cocc. Governor at theConi•
anwealth of Pronsylvanin.by virtue ofthe powers roe-

erredupon me by theConstitution, do hereby COPT.en the
noralAssiTmlily of thin Commonwealth, and require the

crullers of tho Sainteand Home of Itepowntativw to
set nt their respective Howes in the Capitol nt Harris-

meg. onToesday thesixth day of October, A. D. 1857,at
twelve o'clock of noon of that day, then and there to

take Intoconsiderailon and adopt teach mensuresof relief In
thepremiers .3 the M.O.exigency mny room to them in
their random to &mend.
In testimony whereof I him, hereunto set my hand and

caused the great neat oftheCommonwenllll to beaffixed.
at Harrisburg, this ..tßth d iy of September, in tho year
of our LonI.ISST, and of theIndependenceofthe United
Stott* the elghty-eocond.

By order of the Governor.
ANDREW G. CURTIN,

Secni.try or the Commonwealth.

For Sale or Exchange.

SOO ACRES OF GOOD TI)IBER,
COAL AND IROR ORE LAND near the Mr-

I.River. •

The obese will be sold together or in quantities to suit
ptirrchsconi, or esetningo for property in this city or county.
Itle very heavily timbered,ambito...coal in said to toof un-
usual thickness and excellent qmlity. Titleperfect.

Term. cony. The owner will cell on long time. Enquire
of ie2fsi3rill CittO. F. OILLSIORE, No. OnGrout et.

FOR SALE ON 'Ell UltSI/AY EVENING,
OCTOBER let, et S o'clock, at auction.at the Ofer.

chants' Exchange, FanYth etrerd :
00Sham New Castle Oee Compnny;
00 do North American ?dining Company, forfeited

for nonpayment ofaseesemmtt
40 do Eureka Ina Co;
20 do Cillmnie Deposit Bank. •

By A133.T1N LOOMIS k
Stocks Note Brokers, No. 02 FourthBt.

Ancrr. no;N,

Ayer'. Cathartic Plithat—Ptus Titer AIMPILL,—
Pref. Ile fee, State Chemist,of Masa, rays they are the War
ofall pills, and annoy.' ere the then who certify that Dr.
Hayes known

H. J.OrAnalthr., GOT. of Mass.
Ex-Goviof Mass.

Sinews illonrs, Lieut. Gov. bf Mon. •

"

M. Watanr,Secretary of ktateof Meas.
Jong B. Erthraralca, Cathelie Bishop of Boston.
Prof-Jetta Tampa,of the College of Physiciam and Sur-

peons, New York City.
Dr C. T. JACCI3O,I, Geologist of the Public Londe of the

United States.
Mrs Tort ate Mos.—Among the Beau. this Pill boo

cured with astonishing rapidity, we may mention Costive-
ness, BiliousComplaints,ltheurnatieut, Dropsy, Heartburn,

4.71V=0 1:ftr,71: tj:.l,C,TAl.N:r=ll7llleVrol um'',
Viatnithcy, Loss of Appetite,all Ulcerous and Cutaneous
Diseases, whichrequire no et tenant Medicine,Scrofula be
King's Evil. They also by purifying the blood and stimu-
lating the System, cure Wan? complaints which it would
notbe auppeeed they could retch, such as Deafness, Partial
Bliudnese. Neuralgia, and. Nervous Initablfity,Lkmangietentseas,otthe boor and Bidneys, Gout and otherkindred
mmplaluts, arbriug fromlow stateof tbe body, or obstruc-
tions ofou,its functions. bey will the beet Purgative. Medi-
cine ever discovered, andou will tutneed to one them 0000
to know it.

Prepared by Dll.J. CYEIL t.&eli, Mass, Aral sold by
- 'actable Drugs in New :England. se.297.ltdewT

silfyr'
C. 1

.ery rerpeete. Jgg t

WANTED.— ,anted to borrow. eight to
•ixieort.thounamq dollare on the very bed of Real

Bice vemuity, for one to three years,on which &handsome
rentioni will he given, indollio and Illinoismoney takitit,p
Ifopplimtion be mode n. Apply to

131LAKELY kRICHEY,erg 9 corn r Somalia and Smithfield streetei

4,ECOND ILAN 7 OCTAteIij
VE

ROSEWOOD SIAN for min low.made
by one ofthe Ant ma ofthis ctenntry.-
11m been in nee ntr IN t some. Shut he eold, theowner in-
tending to leave town . Enquire at No. 139Otani it.,

"tPlq) Fifthand Sint .

I IT.— •A DECIDED
TILE LADIES' JOURNAL FOR OCIISIIR.

This new illustrated Meguine hat since its commence-
ment met with most unexpected 1.11210.40. Its beautiful col.
rove PAshion Plat., choice Tsle, many Engraringo, wieet
Sheet 311We, elaborataidesigne in Needlework, Incr. collec.

Miscellaneous matter, togetherwith its price, has

rend. of it the most valuable. entertaining and cheapest
Magazine Inthe world. Price only 15cents.

MINT t MINSK,
General Agent's,

MASONIC lIALis
FIFTH STRENT, seZ

IVOTICE TO TILE PUBLIC OENdi-
J.l- ALTA.—This morning 1 common. to receive daily
dinsct from Baltinwee, Forth AndSalt Shell Oysters of the
laccost andbeat quality. Also in cans and half moo which
I warrant equal to any brought to Gill. city. and will be

sold wholesale and retell at No 37 GO,etre'et, oppretito Ma.
wo L Co. .e'2B ' 11. MIDDLE. Agt.

Fitt:Sl! BUTTER.--1100 lbs strictly fresh
non Doti, 0000 dorfroth agn, received and for tele

by 11.ItlPULE. 37 oth stmt.. oppositeMasao -AC°.

CANE I. IOOYS—A. A. Moron A. Co. have
reed OW gross Cana Hopefor skirts. witti

QAXOICY PLAIDS---300 pieces beautiful
oew Myles Sasorty ISmI mut, toot opened eat

wife A. A. MASON A CO'S, 25 Fifth M..

CELRO3IE GREIN--,100(1 lbs. justrec'd and
fororAle seTI H.q.. FAIL STOCK h CO.

0111:031E YELLOYCLIOOO lbs. jl3 store
axt4 for .Ll., I.r 11. L FAIINESTOCK k CO.

LTON'S K ITHA lIION-10 gri.sss on hand
soul for rain by rt. L. FALlggirrnag, & co.

. ~:-,,,_.-..f'.. 1 • • ~...•,:-.-...it_77;:',:-.1:..'.,.:'!,',.

CLOVES-1000 lbs. on hand and for sale
ty A., .Z. 4 D. b. FAIINESTOCK & CO.

ABAROUCLIE OR CARRIAGE, with two
mats, wanted w tare for too weal,. Lean word LIR..

day al DWI office or at WIILL9, RIDDLE: ACO,'S.
No. SO Puurtb Street

VIYETWIIALESONE- BUGGY. WM-Ps of
our own mannfactaro. warranted la wren Idyl° of

finish, for rule tq WELLS. 11TDDI.E. & 00.,
nedlS No. NP ;WirthStreet.

DRAY WHIPS,
Tit.talwin IS.

• LEATHERWAGON' WlllPty'
ofall'aitra. and of the twat matartal and worknianahlp, at

neat WELL&RIDDLE 4k CO'S.

DoTAToEs-200 buR. Nesharinook Pota
tae reed and for at.la by HENRY 11. COI,LINS.

W--5OOLOO lbs. Wool this day-reed' and
tw Weby. WA ILENIVYIL COLLINS.

Bbbls. prime Butter justree'
&Mt f *Ale by sr,.Y. ItltItY Q. couaNs.

C ILA 1tC0.1.17 ETAL--
leo to,,,cyad m.c Chktrestl Plit 310.1,

• • SAMUEL
Fsdona street, AlleghenyCity,

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE
I_l, STORN—llousekropincoritolen

tlullow Wore,
ToLb Cottory,

Plated Were, •
litittauno, '

•

Ilr
3.4p. I n n.t 'noNandWood oodVfllow Wore,

JOHN FIa:NINO,
441 No. 47, Sloslot streot.oornorof Thlrd.

PARR .7C-diOILCLOTH—A large stook or
N../ Enameled and plainofdiffecent widths ou hand at ..k1aan 2 St. Clair .kret. .441 J. kn. PIIILLIPk.

TRANSPARENTWINDOW SUADES of
.11 kind, at the Oilcloth Itarerocuns.26 andRM St.Clair

kraut. .24 . J. & U. PFU LIM'S.

Bu''HOLLAND, for Window Shades—A
oraldthi, 90 hand at Viand 5 SI. Clair at.

.1. * ItPIIILLW:x.
FOOLSCAP, Lotter, CommercialNote, Bath

rost and WI.Nnto Papers fig. ode by
W. S. HAVEN,

•corner Market end Second Moots.

DItAUUIITINIi PAPERS,-Autiquarian,
sk.bio in.ph.t, Atlas, Imperial and sli the gawk-

rased by Engineers end Enrreyors, for into by •
.21 W. P. HAVEN.

raTA.RIc ACID--800 lbs. powderedpfor
tubs by 11. A. YARNESMCK CO..

sal carper bird and Wood sta.

ALTER UPPERS.—Uppers for Oaitera
and Oxford tear—ready hie lasting—made of beet

French Calretro and PatentLeather, constantly on hand and-
for sal* by seat'AICIID. BARD.

BALTIMORE SOLE LEAMHER.-100 alts
Justreceived and tante ' ItlOllD. HARP;

502.1 M 5 Liberty st.

ELIZABETHAN—,A new decorative Wall
Paper, Ellsabathan dead Pat reedawl for ule uy

.r. 23 WJ.](AEBRALL2 CO..75 Fourth at.

LOatm. sto.
enbehedDecorations

fo LY MARBUALL a Co.

NAPOLEON lll.47—Designe inPaperlimp
Ingstlecordlng to the preolut peels/Hug Latta, fur sale

L 5 se= W. P.M.kitiIRALL CO.

AMERICAN WALL PAPER—In endless
vulotyof Hotiestle Manahan:v./A prieesfrom So

upward.. .ems' W. Y. MARSHALL k CO.

QOAP.-75 Lae Clutioni. Soap juot received
null fur saGe by SPRINGER lIARSAUGN,

'No. 211* Liberty stmt.

YOUNG 'MEN CAN NON 'COIII3IENCE
Dodgem withthoamaU capitol or

FIVE DOLLARS.'
For paitkulArA !octane amp to' •
od8.1•11. • S. W. GOODAT.L, Bangor, Midas.

Corn Starch Manufactnry, for 'Sala and

/AN „TITE Ern DAY OE.00TOBER NEXT,
X.l allO'o'clack; a. it.are will afar atPalle Anetlon, on
the imethi.lVet Camp Washington, l -.Pe Northof Clneln-

the resehltal; to:gaudIstareo Waging Who
, gv.ghlianulhedpry of, the latofla- of Thomas Procter di
Co- We, pal olio leave to the pnrolumer the bnlldings andgrmnas occupiedby the same; for •termiltrano,‘ atan art
nal rent-a 51,400, 'With Um privilege of parehonaa/
time beforathe explraikm lenso,for theam ofplhedn.

TidePantory to =wand Incomplete order,altated
dlatelion,the Miami Canal, lot convenient for olv1;
Miningdarn;and ,r sending the Starch to market. ;MSgyrthfloa::‘,, dpkiafithzobl,enyn In usenpars lltit.terr d th7otTea haaapaelty to workonehswornnodrod agate per'
tmight ba Increased irdared. .

quality Starch heretofore made hutbeen .or the
highest grade—the. hma,harlng bona a .favorite a

l
In

the naiad sale limade to coomvprento of Am death.,
,yr ashaltartgio, galoretharosamin..' _,•;„

-

• • •

ialTtiitd COOP= it=Andionwn.

Insurance. I
The Manufacturers' Insurance Company

-- off. No. 10 maracuar Ere4. s.
PHILADEL.PRId,

Charter. Perpeturd--Capital $500,000.1
WILLMIME AilAMR' ALL Ii..LVDS OF

Fire, Marine and Inland Ris,ke
AARON F. UPPINOO7I% Pregame',

NM. A. RRODF.S, Vice Pcselacii%
ALFRED WEEKS,Becretery.

Drairto.ol.
Aaron IL Lippincott, Wm. D. Thomas, Chatien Wins,
Wm. A. Rhodos, WilliamNeal, Alfred Weeks,
I. slum°&W.:, • chi.. J. Flo 4. JohnP.Bi*Lons.

James C. South.
111M...12- ,•

Judge Heath; K D.Joner. t.,q., Cash. cq. Bk.
James Dillinger, Esq., Neesni.jto,u,son t C 0... I
Jame.llomird,EN., . 4 IT.Konnedy. Jr., A Co.,
C. H. mut... EN, ~ ' Wade lintopton tCo.,
J. 8. Leo, Esq., " ' 1Onnulughamt. CO.
Pittsburgh OMee,No. 96Water stneei. .1J.iMAJLTIEN Agent.W

W. W. wiLloN, Agent, Dnbu4ne.
Merchants' Insurance Co. of flilladel.hia.
wm. V. PETTIT, Prest.......... D. J. McCANN, Secretary.

Mamma ofCapital Stock paid Inand Investe/....5200,*1 C
Surplus Mitti

• r3334k.33 3b.
looms Cargo Risks oh tin Ohioand Ilia•iaalPpiRivera andltilitotatim mauves against loaa or.Jamage by Fire,

also &wawa the paella of the Sea, ate] loiratit
Navigation... 3 navapartation. II

Wm. V.Petit, John C. Muntgomery,JOhn M. Pomroy, D. J.
Malmo,E. F. Witmer,Rene Dunlop,Decd. 1..Woobtoot
John A. 31oralmil, Chatha D. Wright.J.tbit J. PaPvio. ,
in wad T. Peaty.

WM. V. PRTFTP. President,
h. F. WITMER. Vice Preaident.

DIM. J. 31cCiata, Secretary.
• -.....

• • ..1111021-
Bolger, Laxnb & Co., Philadelphia.
Buck, Alorkau A&LW,le; do.
Tryltt, Bro. k Co., • do.
Pommy, Caldwell & Co., do.
A. T. Lane A Co., do.
Stelntottz,Juatice& Co., do.

PITTSIBMGII OFF7C.E, No. 97 WaTEB. STREET
suCedtß IL W. POENV.VCER, A..gret.

The Great IYettern Fire and Marine Ind, Go.,
OF PIIILADELPIITA.

No. 331 Walnut Street.,
critartaRICIPLYI7I,I,-

CAPITAL . 4500,00.

FIRE INSURANCE—PerstuaI or limited,=dills WWI/
orcatastry,onaver7 descriptionof prem. ty. 4INLAND INSURANCE, on Goods 1.3 Ototal, and
LandCarriageto nil parts of the Union. • IMARINEINSURANCE, on Veients,C.lrgow3d ,Freighk
embracing 1ST, Trump:Oaten.

C. O.LATIIROP, President.
DAKLIStI, Vice Yreeldent.

Joseph J. Bucket, Secretary and Treasurer.
11.K.Risbantson, rter/etant Secrete,

• emrcroam
Charle4o:Lathrop, 437 Walnuestreet.
[Sm./fancy D. Mooro,Kr Welonestreet. ,
Alexander Merchant, North Flotit et.
John C: Hunter, firm of Wright,Tinnier& Co.
E. Triter, flrrit-of Tracy A Raker.
Jobb IL !deemHy, firm ofJuno.,White h McCurdy.
B. S. Bishop,firm.of Bishop, Simmons& Co.
Jea. B.Smith, firm M Jas.lL Smith &

Moe. L. Wimple.firm of Oltleepie & Zeller. '
Imso Umiletturst; Attorneyand C09111,11..r.
Theo. W.Baker, Goldsmith's Ifidl.
StillwellS. Bishop, firm ofBhillop,Sheens A Co.,
WUUom Darling,(late of Bending,)
John Mee, OW South Prone areal.
Si. !Duper Jeffreys, firm ofWin.ll. Brown & •

• IL W. POINDELTBZ,AgenL.
sphfim—ap7 • 97Water street, Pirtalmrgle.

Farmers' and Methinks' fait:value Company,
Norflopett awn:a -Seaga and Walnut Stredt,

• PIIIL'ADELPIIT A.

The following eudemehtexhibits the !mildness and mud
lionor the Company to Nov. 1,1851 k
Premiumsreceived on Marinoand lasud Risks •

to Nov. l 106 i.-V14,6111
Fire Premiums 178,780
Intereston Lamm 9,70447

Total receipts ' 000,18
Pahl Markle Ic..ea /..._..504,4 2: Oi

Fire "

Expenses Solar tooted Cututilfssioes. a9,7 7I :
Ite-locurance. hamII Freud.. and

Agency Chargos 27,4:4 OS
-$171,12

Balance remaining wilb Comply... !...
—.../.... P.M,067 07

Tim ;meets of lII*Calrap.ll7 are 68 adil,llleß4
Phil= Cityand County Banda. .3 16,543 181.Railroad Bonds—6D—11,000 Coat Pike
First blortgagaReal }:,rate 1.13,1,5) QV
Btocka, -Coterals on mat......'— W., ILO00
Girard and Consolidation Bank

Stock -00 .

scit;.l:lborlrermart, Duman d
30 000 00

Deferred Payment'''''''''' ;WY;
due 97,700 QO

NotseMcMartin,Premium. 108,080 60
Duefrom Agents...cured by 35,376 18
Premium. on Pohc/es romotirtn• •

.ued,and debts due Ito Co—.-- 20,470 C 6
Balance In Punks. 113,456 74

The Beard of Directors have this day decisred
$,A057 00

DIVIDEND OF FIFTEEN PEP. CENT,
Fumble on demand on the brininess of the Company the
Ist instant. TIIOII,IB D.PLOP.ENCE, President

EXIMLD liviantnte, Secretary.
TIIO9. J. liONTEll,dgent,-Pitt.burgh,

noneutd:fc No. 90 Wafer atter

in. Fire Instal
PIIILAD

Anne. Company of
EL PIT1 . • „,

Charles IV. Rancher, Adolph E. Rorie,
George R. 'Richards, 'Runnel Grant, ,
Thorns Hart. David S.Drown,

'Mordecai D. /Aisle, Jacob R. smith,
Tobbut Wagner, • Marla-Patterson.

MARLS. S. RANCR.ER., President.
Canstro 0. BANCLIM, 50CT04117%.
This Ciampany continnoito nuke. inntratonst, permanent

or Moiled, on eyery dnentiptten,os( pcoc.rty in townand
roman'. et rates on low asare eenebtent withserenity.

The Company have reserved • large rontingent • ftind,,which, with their Capital and Premium., toddy ictvested,
afford ample protection to the manful.

Aesetsof the Company, on January 114,1351.01 a pub-
lished egret-Ably to the Act of Assembly, Irma as follows

Temporary
51,377 IA

6480 00

$1,212.708 44
Sines their Incomoration, a pedal of temity.ona years,

they hare paid upward* of One Million. Pour Hundred
thousand Dollars Lames by Dmthereby Ward:int evidence
of the advantage*of Insmitoce, as wellas theirability and
dispositionto meet withpromptnessall liabilities.

i. ilAtilAgltCOFFIN, Agent,
spin Mike Southeastror. Woodand Third eta. •

Continental lnenninee Company.
Incorporated by the Elfistatm QP Itansyreanta,

PERPETVAL CU ARTNit
An horUaMpital, One Million Dollars,--
Socumland Accumulated Oapihil..—

___n.ooo.ooo
621,300

lIOME OFFICE.
ca Mena stme,ame sesmit. ritabk/Pitia.

Flro Insuranceon Buildinge,Furniture:Marchandlee, etc.
genteelly.

Marine Insetranee ou Oseire• andFreWas, to allparts of
the world.

Inlsad Innaranceon(tootle, /lc,byLim, Shan. Canals
esand LandOurisg, to all parts of the Union,' on ths most

[stumble torsos, consistent stale security..

0170 ROE W. OOLLADAY, formerly Recorder ofDeeds, Ac„.Phitsdelphis.
WM. DOWERS. fbrinerly Register of Wills. •
JUAN N. COLEMAN, &mot Ciaerisans thrlth,lmporting

Ilardearo sod Cutlery Merchant., No. 21 North Third
street, &love Market,rm.

JOSKPII OAT, armof Joseph Oat & Ton, 07piosruniths, No.
12 Qnarrystreet. Phila.

KOWAIID V. 11ACIIN1TE, Arm. of Machette & Ralguel,
Importing Hardware Merchants, No. 124 North Third
error t, -•

UOWARD 111NOUMAN, Arm of Livingston bee, ProducB
sod Commission Merchants, N0.278 Market st., above
Eighth, Phila. ,

GEORGE W. Col.l;ADAT,Trerideat.
Gat.= Wimple, Secretary.

JOSEUJA ROBINSON, Arent.
N0.24 17Rh street Opstair.)

Reliance lathe Insurance Company of
Mnn;l3=

- • Office NO. 70 Walnut StreetcumAysin4os.—Anurrattli9,974 46—Stemma Larirciitn.
Pln Luntrance oe Italltlings,Merclutlturnltona,to.•

In townor country.
The Wenzel prlariple combined

to
acenrlty-or •

Moak Ceptte,entitlee theLoured toAare Intbe prollte ol
the Company, witteatdliability for lone.

The &Apt Certificates ofMa Company, for pelmets are
convertible atFir, Intothe Capital. Btoelt ottla, Can

CLEM TINGLEY; President.
B. M. lIINCILILLN,Serretary.

1.1117410118.
j• O. IIlitztoad,"

John R. Worn
Bed.
Z. Inn,
11. L. Carmen,
Robert Inland,
C. Meteasow,

. Leland,WChu m. Ample, Ylttat. -
J. O. COVILN Agent
Tblrtland Woial meets

Clem Tingley, ' •

Si B. Mamma,
Simnel Illspbam.
G. W. Carpenter,

W
Robkrt Rees
O. B: ood.,
ManhaU.lllll,
Jacob T. Itutisig,
yfllliam Moms,

2.,ieptatoup Inaaaa aa Company,
VIIIL•AiDItLPRIA,

- Franklin Bnildinga,.4l4 Walnut Street.
' Organised molar the lloneallnaaroato Law, with • cash
C.ldul or AMAMI, privileged to Duman to $500,000. •

Daum against toe or damage by.Tire, Moine, 'Woad
ttallgatlonand Tranaportation. • • •

O?LAIRMILLN. Pnoadint.
RICIIARD SHIELDS, like Preadult; ;. •

010ADR SCOlT,Becomtary.
7,3c 1123.D.-umintemery,

Richard
lerEgrott:ll,

W. 0. 840te•6a7,
D.Shanrwocd,
R. M. Male, •

WM'

, mete'oof
_Lteir7 dowsiptka ofrn,r3"7 or,l

"n*l '47'2lllo itirtlTNG, indibmi•11 w BALDW/N.ltiosPl1 46,f•

=&Pool,Elim.7, John mom.
AG

a. ammx. larsAA,xtio,Nasi .

inourance

Manufacturers! Insurance Company. -

Fire,‘ 14f.aria° slid raland.
•Odom—ha .16:7=.2r. uiy 1.1557.1417.

Notice is hereby given, that the Agency of
Ozeulmr4T. Inthe,ity ofPi ink untilfarther

omit., hecorelected by J. W. MARTLEIC erWeeh2:lM,deuce u and connedion Irak Oda tic
Philadelphia:Wan him ibv cats:nig thiamine* •

Is ••resume thatwillengeaerel estieteetios. U. mr. •
mil,recommended toall oar paten& .a..0

Thebuidnedi terheatom 0o u ny will beL.N0.90 WATER.Street,Plltshur •
anladtt W. maim .

Dr'-lelaware. Mutual Safety Intantsai PUlPlull
.r.pordednythe lierigatirreirfßiitiaeyltis.

Office, S. . Corner'Third and Walnut sta.,4_ • PULLADRI.PIILL
MARLVE STRANCESouYearela, Cargo,and Freight

toall parts of world. - . .
I.N.WM - 87714.41V1AS on Good;by Rives; Canals,

Laker and Curler.,toall-Partii of rhr Unto.
17RS-I RANCES on Merchandise gestreally.-0a

Storrs, Dwell! Boots, kc.
duds ofViaCrair= 4/rei, & i.ISK

01 0Matctuilisk itrei'lireide.'""a th ' ll'nuh—..6Z7--.:"--4.124":11-se: 98691a;
Balances ix bands of Agents, Premiums int Ma.

rine Policies meetly. Wan!, sta other debts
-doe the /MAUI 10

Subscription Notes—..

William 31ortin,,
Joseph IL Deal,
Edannol A.Sooder,
John C. Dor%
Joha ILPenrose,
Gauge Letper,
Mtwara Darlington,
Dr. R. u, lloston,. . .
William4.1. Ludwig,
'high Crdg.
Spencer :Bonnie,
Chulon
H. Jone• Brooke,
J. G. Johnson,

llllnrrLnzoivi,SeeretaT

$1046% 87
jamas C. II ,
TheophilosPanlding,
James Tragasir,

*my Jr,
Joshua L. Plies,
JAM. Torment,
&mud Sauk.,

`,WaryMen,
Jame. ILMcFarland.
Thomas C.Band,
Itobert Semple r.,
John E. Semple, PittsWg.
D.T.3loriau4

"

C. HAND, Vito Prsidc:.t.

Ia. 11ADItILA, Agent
95 water

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and -Marine ins. co.
.Office, Corner Marketand Water Stn.,

PITTSBUROI7, PA.• • .
ROB'S. OA MAY, President.ll P. A. Itnrsnair, Srey.

• Antatairvixamo,ra.IL, .imolnblz Physician.
This Companyrealm entry. Intarnacnamertantids to

connected withLIVE KM& ,

Also, against Hall and CarpReek, ea the Ohio and,
lilitedsdppi rims and tributaries, and Maize Risk pa

And sipdtd!.Leas dr Damapby lima •anabttnt:. Perna of theSys an Wand Ratigatlod
d .ratTat atthe lomatrata coaalataatwith enn J.! to

I all parties.

Robert Galway, • Aloaandei Bradley,
&mud McClurken, Joseph&tech,Jonah P. °arum, John Pal rton,
John Scott, •
Janice Marshall, Da l""firld;L idIthentra, '" "
bold Richey, •• • • - WM= Carr, .
Jame* W. Mailman, Robert II:Hartley,
tel.6—my23-17. •

Eureka • Iniuranee- Comp, y,
• orrsNmartvAme, - - • ,

No.93Ener EL,Plltstariit, •'•
mum, KAT 1it,11157: • -

Stock rine mug,payable an dersin4 and mu!ad bytwoapproved namen.:. - • A...8116,330 00 -
,Claah InPltbbargb Treat 48,370 33
Premium 61,581 401.. W Aare. Exchange Dank 4930 00

2,60000

El A lAA 12,720I
J. H. Sboeniarger,
W H.Rimla,
U. D.Cochran,
Jolat Cauglicy,
C.W.Batchelor.
Jameai. Ilenoett,„

=E=

IMICTO611•
0. W.
Lll.
W.W
R.T.
D.M.

z:vg,4:atoo

8110ENBERSER, Pres'
, , mylL•Alm

Citisens' Insurance Comp'y of ',Pittsburgh
mm. RAGAcanr, PreAid.oL
SAUIIRL L. MARSHALL, decnt7u7.

Offlee“ Mao. Screet, Mama J141:41 init "mod Sands.
wares IfillattrmL=' Risks on itto Ohio and Ml*

SiaTlnsares against tenor derage by Also, &phut
theperil..( rho Sea atkd Wand mealy and Transport.

Wm. Bagsley, •
Samuel Rea •

Robert Dunlap,
& Ifarbsogh,
Laud& Peutrock,

041..34rk Blallug,

Wm. 111
John Wr'rorth;
numb Way,

Wafter .1. Behoomaker,
M.

11,7,11,t,
Wm. B. 112,7 1.'7l' C°°l*--r''

11,1on•
Mouontaheta Imnranoe CODS

No. 98 W.42111.. BUMS.
/noon Araintt al Li's& of Piroea Soothe Riaks

Ornems—JAMES A. EMl=l3=7t4drixt
HENRY M. A'fWOOD, Heerefary.

Wm. B. Ilolmee,
Jollll Atwell,
Wm. llee.
TS.. S. Clerke,

Am LIB

=mos&

I 4, 11,,Kl&Jail,111
Gm. A. Beni,

Illsom • 14.41,1•113
Western Insurance Cot:open?

, OF PITTSBURGH.
Ohl)ROR DARELP., Preiddent,
F. M. GORDON, Socrebul.

Will Insurewhin an Ida& of Fireand Markle Ma

alow:Wthanwes..7 hk" "cdurslaylChomp Thirdis,

William .13ml-9hPPWw"',li i
113 A HomoTartltutkro mowed byIHrootowell !mows :

ill this community, nod whowill jppww444,h0w00d prompt- 1Zro Vil,otr " ;14°1;1s,CFi' 17:LUZ! '"nititr g

H. Miler, Jr.,
J. W.Butle,
Anthem Ackley,

thtmemnom. Brett,
A. Nlmkk,

Stoticco
CO-PARTNERSIIJP.---Tho''iindensigned

hare eotired Intoa copartnership. taking effect from
August LS 1651, anderthe maenad style0f.13.5. Wawa
&Co successors to Wm. Milder ft Pon, foe the purpose ofdoinia Wholevaleand -Retail .Lumber Trade:, They. here
taken the yardeof Umtata firm of Wm. STBrfark fat, anti
hoM byetrict attention to 'merita amttonstme of the tat-mange extended to the late lino. •

Droved Flooring, Shelving. Weathor-Bourding,and •gen-
oral assortment of Lumber in liss rough: Boards, Joist*.kr:

Loner Tara, Babiam sheet, betaveu Federalsad Beadree- '1
ky. Upper Tart and °aka:Sandusky streetoieu Market
Mann, Alleabeity City,1%. JAH.'II,IIIIIREL 1eelauLler ' , , - .1 .50..1. 11011P50N. ,

Annual Meeting of the ,
Stechbolderal of lb. Itermirania Salt lianotetaring

Company-will to hell on MONDAY, the sth diyof October
next, at 10oelacha. eketthe °Scoot theOempme, Walesa Istreet, Philadelphia. OLOSOI MPsole, r •

sels..lnd• SeeniteienzeiTnnuntrer.

NOTICE.—Ihe partnership of the under-
*ewe,doingbiastam ander tbelltbsit =JIMit

BCRCHYIELD, will terminal by ambuil anyiarit on eep.
.•

VI names hai,/i nnatitladandeantawiththe Muwill
granlyoblige 1..7 ag Defoe. that data and ing set-
ttnuent.

mak
. . .

The bilikKlabe coistburodal therune lautlon, &IL
corner of Fourth mat Market .streetir,hy J. M. BUM

DISSOLUTION--The Co-Partueishi
toter, existing under the umneand style etP.PB
& Co.l,llthday dissolved by lhothdloia The bee:

ISMof the Annualbe closed at the oldtstandeftfwmialr
street, near theold. Allegheny Dridge, by.EL P i

ho Is duly antharired to me the name or'theftestiln the
settlementof Its affairs. -

Pittsburgh.ftt. t5t.1857. .-- •

C0-PARTNERSHIP NOTRJEL-the tinder-
dotal here this day entered Intoa •IrtherahlP.giy.

dad nama and atyle •rw...Lps,PAR= C 0.;.:for theall OrmanufacturingWadonaofteta Dram id4cr.,
all Irebranch., haringtaken the old ambilebed Factoryof
Marra Phelpa Our 0 Co., and haring erected entire new
and antadantlal bud ding..and procured-thelateethnprova-
Manta In'aueldnery,fln,topther with a large and well=-

lotted Ewa ofmalarial, theyare prepared to anemia with
pronaptnan and dh.pateh,alhcadera eatrosied to theta Allwork warranted to heofthe haat qtadlty. ,,Tbe mentoraort-ae, haling bail pin annerienee In the) bsindneda, 'they
hope by atrial &Madan tomain a continuance of the pid-
row* labliberally !widowed on the We Cr,..

idt IRLAT:i omPloT YONBUT Ti!R YARY sear woluc-
.

JOON P.. PARKE.
Y. IL-LOVE. fulAmd.Sepltiraler la, 1847.

ALLEGHENY VALLEYitAtcapAD.—awdovALos_
FaBIOUT DEPOT TO TILE CORNER 0 BUTLER ANDCARSON STREETS, NIX= WARD, A A, GREATRE-DUCTION OF.TAIIIYP RATER—Onaturalter-JULT707a,
1857, freight erIII be received sis above et thtfalknringratanTo 181fbaning ............._.............at 45e- Dec 100pound.VoOray's Eddy —. .,

—..... atZ0...— ... • ••... .
To Had Boa_ . .::::::::::::: "•
To Bradea Ban....d.. -At ' "

Ylosir—earrfire,barnia andrenderfifiy.
To barjaL15.1,30aitr iLly .....

...
..

To Oradea "

Pkoir—iTfti-barrris ;adorer.
To
TO, am ,..
ToiledBeak—-
iymer R. B. 1.&-aill. 1517r. d;ra. 1Ticket Amt.

t7yri .22.a)vTAo

nITTSBURGH, JULY28,1857.:--Saberrib-entAt the nowstook of this' Bank still plow takeotice thattheir installments npon the scutoreifi bedile as
Fourthinstalment, afPO per mare, payed* on or beforethe 16thof inputnext.
Finnnael lams, et $lO per dawn payable on or before thelet or September next.

2Sktfcb .

JOS. F.HAMILTON t Q0. ,,MNGT.LTICER/3 .151,941132brzerrs„6rner Pint mu!Liberty Ste., Pittrbergb,'Mtn CLASS lIRRIGUT AND HORP-r
ZONTAL STEAK KNOINES bade to order.

They aliocontinuo do moutteittotooftheft Celebrated' MACHINISTS' TOOLS..
.9"ru""gl=lneto,

BortarraadDrfillag.ltdelda"WttattbiHatli?& VINTIOIoyo atid.flangeror."."11'4 8414. .
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